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ON THE GENUS STRATIODRILUS (Archiannelida: 
Histriobdellidre). WITH A DESCRIPTION OF 

A NEW SPECIES FROM 
MADAGASCAR. 

By 

PIWI<'ESSOR LAUNCELOT ILumISON, B.A., R.Sc. 

}i'I'Ol1i the De]Jart'ment of Zuulogy, Univel'lsity uf Sydney. 

(FigUI'es 1-:::') 

GE~El{AL. 

THE genus &tl'lltiodrilus was estaJJlislH~d JJy tlle late Professor 
\V. A. Haswell, F.RK,l for the reception of a species of HistrioJJ
dellid found upon fresh-water crayfishes in Tasmania. Sul)Sequent1y~ 
Haswell described a second species from the COlllmon spiny crayfish 
of New South Wales, L"istacoIJs'is sCl'ra,tus. Amongst some papers 
which came into mv hands after Professor Haswell's death was a 
letter from Dr. E.H. Cordero of Monte Video, which recorded the 
finding in 1921 at two different localities in Urllguay of a species 
of Stratiudl'ilws upon a fresh-watpI' Anoll1llrolls Decapod, iliJglca 
l(Evis. Dr. COl'dero enclosed a camera outline of this species, which 
I have redrawn and reproduce her(~ as Fig. ;~. Quite recently my 
colleague Miss IJucy M. Wood, B.A., who is working upon the 
Tell1nocephaloidea, obtained through the kindly' interest of M. 
Nettement, COllsul-General for Franc(~ in Australia, and of the 
Governor-General of Madagascar, a number of individuals of the 
Madagascar. crayfish, Astacoide8 'rrwd,agascclriensis. On examining 
the precipitate at tIll' bottom of the bottles in which these animals 
were contained, I found, as I had hoped and (~xpeeted, a species of 
Stratiodrilu8 present in very considerable numbers. 'l'11i8 is 
described below. It Illay be presumed that these animals came 
from the gill-chambers of the crayfish, although I was not able to 
lind any ill that situation, all having appal'Plltly dropped to the 
bottoIll after being killed by the formaliu in which the hosts were 
preserved. 

'l'he range of 8t}'atiodl'ilu8 is thus extended from Australia to 
South America on one hand aud to Madagascar on the other, and 
this fact induces me to prophesy with some confidence that the 
genus will yet be found upon the crayfishes P({.}'aBtaCLtS in South 
America and Paranephrop8 in New Zealand. These discoveries 
strengthen the argument which I have used on two previous 

1 HaswelL-On a New Histriobdellid, Quart. Journ. Micro. ScL, xliii, 1900, 
pp. 299-335. 

2 HaswelL-Notes .on the Histriobdellidal, id., !ix, 1913, pp. 197-226. 
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occasions3 as to the southern crayfish and their parasites demanding 
former land connections between Australia, Madagascar and South 
America. 

A further point of interest arises in regard to the distribution 
of the Histriobdellidre as a whole. There are bnt two genera, 
Histriobdclla, with a single species, found uj)()n the European 
marine lobster, N rphrop8 lWl·vcgiclls, and Stratiodrilu8, found upon 
fresh-water Decapods, pl'indpally crayfish. The lattpr genns is 
much mm'p highly organized and specializpd than the formE>r, 
though the two are obviously closely related. So long as 
Stmtiodr·ilu8 was known only hy two elosely allipd sppcies from 
Anstralia, no conclusions conld jnstifiably bp drawn from this 
relationship. Bnt the range of the gPllllS has here been extpndpd 
to bpcomp coincident with that of the Parastacid cmyfislws of the 
southern hemisphere,. and it is found associatpd with frpsh-water 
Deeapods in three widely separated southern land masses. 

It seems reasonable to eonelude that StrMiodr"il·1l8 comes of 
marine ancestors, and that it, or an aIleestral form of it, lived upon 
the mal'ine forerunner of the Parastaeid erayfishes. The transition 
to fresh-water conditions mllst have taken plaee once, and once 
only, upon a single land mass, for, even if it be argued that there 
were several migrations of marine Decapods carrying Histriobdellid 
parasites from the Rea to the fresh waters of widely separated 
southern lands, tlwse c(mld not have received fresh-water Temno
cephaloid pal;asites, wllieh again mllRt havl'had common origin on 
a single land maSR. rrhl' assoeiation of the Parastacid crayfish with 
two unrelated parasitic groups, one probably of marine origin, the 
other giving no evidence of snell an origin, seems to me to demand 
con elusively that there should have been land connections between 
l\J:adagascar, Anstralia, New }';ealand and South Ameriea in past 
time. vVegener givps tlw most plausible suggestion, and I haTe 
discussed this elsewhere.4 A diffieulty would arise in connection 
with the absence of erayfiRhes from Africa, and it mllst b(~ supposed 
that Madagascar had no land connectiou with Africa after it had 
ree(~ived its crayfishl's from the east. 

:B~inally, since a marine Histriobdellid occurs in J1Jul'opean 
waters, why iR there none of thiR gronp npon the Potomobiid cray
fishes of the nortlwrn hemiRphere? Possibly they are there, but 
have not been searched for and found. It is also possible, however, 
that the northern crayfishes were forced into a transition into fresh 
waterR whieh was too rapid to allow so delicate a creature as a 
HiRtriobdellid to adjust itself to the change, while, perhaps, with 
the Parastaeids the change was more gradual. Mnch of the fresh-

3 Harrison.-The Migration Route of the Australian Marsupial Fauna, Austr. 
Zoologist, iii, 8, 1924, p. 261. Crucial Evidence for Antarctic Radiation, Ameriean 
Naturalist, lx, 1926, pp. 374-383. 

4 Harrison.-The Composition and Origins of the Australian Fauna, with 
Special Reference to the Wegener Hypothesis. Presidential Address to Section D, 
Austr. Assoc. Adv. Science. Perth, 192G (in the press). 
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water fauna of eastern Europe is a relict marine fauna, and the 
Potamobiids may have originated in the same way. It does not 
seem probable, moreover, that this group is in any way ancestral 
to the Parastacids. It is more likely that they have been derived 
from similar, or even the same, marine ancestors, nuder different 
conditions and in different places. 

8YSTRl\IA TIC. 

Gcn1I8 STHATIODlULTJS Ha.nocll. 

StratiodrUU8 Haswell, Quart. ,Tourn. MicI'. Science, xliii, 1900, 
p.300. 

Histriobdellids with head, five body-segments, and :m imper
fectly segmented ta.il region. The head bears a median and two 
pairs of lateral tentacles, and a pail' of retractile anterior limbs. 
'The body bears three pairs of lateral eirri, and, in the male, a pair 
of retractile claspers. The posterior limhs carry a pair of posterior 
eirri. Cirri and tentaeles nsually two-jointed. 

Genotype :-8. t((.~m((nicnsi8 Haswell. 

Key to Species of 8tmtiodr'il1l8: 

A. Lateral cirri bifurcated at tips; masticating apparatus large, 0·17 to 
0·185 mm. in length .......................... S. haswelli. n. sp. 

AA. Lateral cirri not bifurcated. 
B. Lateral cirri' not two-jointed; masticatory apparatus small, 0·10 

to 0·11 mm. in length ...................... S. sp. (Uruguay) 
BB. Lateral cirri two jointed. 

C. Posterior limb cirrus two· jointed; masticatory apparatus 
medium, 0·14 mm. long ................ S. novrP·hollandiw 

CC. Posterior limb cirrus simple; masticatory apparatus 0·12 mm. 
long ..................................... S. tasJnanicu8 

STHATIODRILUS TASMANICUS Haswell. 

Stratiodrillls ta81n((nicu.~ Haswell, Quart. .T onrn. Micro. Sci., xliii, 
1900, p. :WO, 1)1. xiv, fig. 1; id., Parker and r.Iaswell, Text
book of Zoology, 2nd Edit., Vol. i, p. 338, fig. 275, 3rd Edit., 
Vol. i, p. mn, fig. 280; London, Macmillan, 1910 and 1921. 

Length 1 mm. to 1'0 mm. Masticating apparatus 0·12 to 0·13 
mm. This species is fully described and figured by Haswell (lac. 
cit. sup.). It is very closely allied to that which follows, the 
principal differences being that in S. tasmaniC1l8 the mastieatory 
apparatus is proportionately shorter, and that the cirri of the 
posterior appendages are simple, and not two-jointed. 

Hosts :-Astacopsis frunklinii Gray, and A. franklinii, yar. 
tasma.nic1t.~, EriclulOn, Tasmania. 
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STRATIODRILUS NOV1l:!]-HOLI,ANDIJEJ Haswell. 

(Figure 1.) 

Fig. l.-Stratiodrilus novcc
hollandicc Haswell, '(. 

Stratiodrilus novre-holla,ndire Has
well, Quart. J ourn. Micro. ScL, 
Ex, 1913, p. 199. 

Length 1 mm. to 1·5 mm. Mas
ticating apparatus 0·14 mm. As 
this species has not been figured, 
I give a figure of the female. The 
male differs only in the possession 
of a pair of retractile claspers 
on the fourth body Regment, and 
in the organs of reproduction. It 
is probable that Haswcll's 
description of the nephridia is far 
from complete. He based his 
observations to a large extent 
upon ciliary movement in the 
lumina in the living animal. 
From the appearances in a single 
mounted individual (out of a very 
considerable number) which haR 
for an unknown reason taken up 
stain in the lumina of the tubules. 
these are seen to ramify exten: 
Rively, and to end in many fine 
branches in certain positions. It 
is hoped to re-examine this 
matter at a later date. 

Host :-Astaoopsis s err a t U 8 

Shaw,New South "'Vales. 

STRATIOIlRILUS HASWELLI, sp. novo 

(Figure 2.) 

Length 0·7 to 0·9 mm. Masticatory apparatus 0·17 to 0·19 mm. 
The three pairs of lateral cirri bifurcated at the tips, with a minute 
sensory papilla in the angle. There is, in addition to the usual 
two-jointed cirrus of the posterior limbs, a small undivided cirrus 
on thepostero-lateral margin. The penis of the male differs from 
that of the two previous species by being more solid at the base, 
and by having but a single projecting process (Fig. 20, d) in place 
of three. The masticatory apparatus is built on precisely the same 
pattern, but is remarkably more robust for so small a species. 
The general arrangement of the internal organs is the same, with 
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the exception that the ganglia of the nerve cord are not so massive, 
and tend to be divided into two lateral masses of nerve cells rather 
than a single solid aggregate. Figure 2a represents the female, and 
2b the male. 

Host :-Astacoidcs 
Madagascar. 

madagascariensis 

'Types :-Holotype 6 and allotype 
Museum, Sydney, registered numbers 
respectively. 

Milne Edwards, 

I? in the Australian 
W2464 and W2465 

B 

Fig. 2.-Stratiodrilus haswelli Harrison: A. Cjl; B. 0'; 
C and D, aspects of the penis. 
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The species is named in honour of the late Professor Haswell, 
founder of the genus, who took a keen interest in these curious 
small animals. 

STRATIODRILUS Bp. 

(Figure 3.) 

Fig. 3.-Stratiodrilu8 sp. 
from Uruguay. 

This is the species mentioned 
above as having been discovered 
by Dr. E. H. Cordero in Uruguay. 
A camera outline of a female, 1·1 
mm. in length, accompanied Dr. 

; Cordero's letter. Calculated in 
. proportion to this length, the 

masticatory apparatus would 
measure 0·107 mm. I have repro
duced the sketch to show con
clusively that the animal is 
undoubtedly a species of Stratio
driluB. It differs from S. novw
holland'iw, so far as one may 
judge from a mere pencil outline, 
which was not meant to be diag
nostic, in having the three median 
tentacles of the head and the 
lateral and posterior cirri simple, 
not two-jointed. 

Host :-2Eglea lwviB Latr. 
(Brachyura Anomura), Uruguay. 

I have included a reference to 
this species without consulting 
Dr. Cordero, of whose where
abouts I am ignorant, since 
zoogeographically it is important. 
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